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Yes, it's brown.
 
And the snlell is just right....
 

B 
rmvn is back, and we have become fond of descrihing amplifiers by their .I'll/ell. Perhaps 

John Harrison Wi/S operating in clairvoyant mode Ivhen he nal1led his iiI/Ie reconing out

fit "A Brown Soun" 25 years ago. We buy tons of delicious gear today sight-unseen, and 

it's usually delivered in hrown trucks driven by hard-working //len and women wearing IJrolvn 

uniforms. Does your pulse quicken when you hear the signature tone of a brown UPS truck wind

ing through the gears as it approaches your crib? Hell yes it does l Brown is good. Brown amps 

are good. And Ive guilOrists have been hip to the importance of good smell for years... When you 

open an old tweed or a bro\l;n Lifton case, are you not smil/en and seduced by the good s/llell? 

Why do those SKB cases from Japan 01/ smell like caramel inside? Remember our old AC30 that 

would infuse the el1/ire roo/ll with the aroma of brown ale and Rothman '.I' ciggies evel)' time we 

ignited tile wbes? And how many times have you shoved yourface inside the soundhole oIan old 

Martin or a Gibson.!i)r a Mood sl1lff.? Come on now, you know you do it- we all do it. During a 

rpcording session in L.A. some years ago, Todd Sharp was complimented by a Japanese producer 

who exclaimed, "017, Todd, you pray so good. It's a good smell!" (We can only guess that the 

producer Iwd once heard someone say, "That stinks I " in refprence 10 some bad playing). Old 

amplifiers have their own unique smell, too. New or old, if it smells right, it is right, so get in 

there and slllell the love whenever you can. Let '.I' vow to use all of our senses as we travel the 

righteous path that shall deliver us to £one heaven. Now breathe deeply, and dig the J!ood smell... 

vvvvvv.tonequest.COrTl 
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e!C6111e 10 (/ rare peek illio Ihe orcolle alld /JIissji,tlLy 

{er/ile lIIind ojThe NO/fering Nabob o(Noperville, 

I/r. 1j(11II Bisliee, aka Mark Roio; fiJllnder (~/ Vic/oria 

\mr1ificrs, T!wnk/itllv. 1\11: Bisbee-Boierjililed lo(ollow his 

{trsl l11ill<1 ill sdec/in,!!. a career pl/lh, or he 11/0,1' \Veil have dis

appl!l1red illlo Ihe }l/Illoicc1l/ bush /(J serve ({II apprellliceship 

ill high /ili/II/l/oil/ gOal IlIrd ogriclIlllIre, "Yah, //lOll '" Come 

'//rl.' 01/(11111'(1' do lamb '.I bread. lilt' brudda, Eiree '" " (classic 

paJoj,\ lin);('d H'ilh shades of Rnsh Street), BUI !'viJ; Bisbee

Boi,'( II i\',·I." ,hO\'I' 10 re//loin ill Ihe CilY ol'Big Sholliders. 

Vol,'C/, 01/(/ C/7in/~1I '1dephone SIIPI)ly (CTS), and we Ive are 

ahOll1 to indilige i/l a ju."olls cell:'braliun of good old(osh

il/ncd AII/erirlin !.:ilOII'-hOlt' and illgenllin;.fiJl' Ihis ar/icle is 

w')lIr persqllll! i11lrodllclion 10 Ihe Vic/orilllx Itlliplifier. Yes, Ihe 

//lillie //lay I'onjllre IIli Illellwries ot'lhal classic canister vocu

II/II Ihal woke WJII (Ten' Sa/lmloy lIIorning wilh ii's confidenl 

{lnd SOIlOWIIS ba(/oh-whooouo//lII/IIIIII, Inti Ihis brown lolex 

Vidori" Llllil de/illilely dues nol Slick - nol b." (I long ShOl, In 

FlC!, (here 1\'1' go lIf~(/ill, Iml IrIIsI LIS) this amp qllalifies as the 

cons /111111/(/ te, lill infessellf iaI, II//Ist-I/lIl'e-i/~you-lll/ve-Ihe

l}/{cks-and-el'en-i/~yoll-dulI'l cUlI/bo all/p for fonal bliss ill II/(, 

1I11der 50W (weI' 20W demograjihic, IF lIegofiafiolls are ill 

order be}ii/-e yOIl Cllll sl'rioll.l/.l' cOllsider ollOlher IIwio( umpli

.fie I' pllrchase, IIII' Vicwrilll_' is easily 11'01'/11 a Iveekelld 01 Ihe 

/-lome &Garden .1'11011', Ihree chiek.flicks. wul.five days 01 all 

Ari:UJllu heallh sjJa IiIkillg high colollies alld c/llI!.:m /hemjiv 

IVhile .1'011 slan'l' 10 de(l/It 011 bel'l jllice eXlmC/ lIlId II'lieal

grass ,mlOolhi(',l', 0,: \'(111 eOllld jllst se/l YOllr Olhcr expensive 

ampli/ier.. _Bill I\'(/il, liter!! '.I' 1I101y· 1 ViCloria also bllilds a 

2x 10," dllal £L84 greefl lOIn I'I'I'SiIJlI.fir,l( commissiolled by 

Lorn' Kall/c'skI', ji!llllder ol'Soll1 Caelll.l 501l1ld, 5(;0I/.Idole, 

Arizollll, ehrislelled lite SOIlI ClIellls, A lu'eed I'er.lioll I~I' Ihe 

Soul CaclLls (The liiclorielfe) is also al'ailable. BOllt Ihe 

ViC/orilllx lIIlll SOIlI CaulIslliicwrielle lI'ere Iii/iiI /(/ rock the 

casbah wilh all illllol'(l/iI'(' desigll alld 1I11iqlle (Il/{l joyous lOll!! 

Ihal sOLiluls like flO olher modem combo Will) we 'lie ever 

heare/. LeI 'sjilld 0111 hou' alld \I'hy.- Palll CllnlSo 

TQ/?:	 What posscss<:d you 10 create a 3x 10, 4-ELR4 amp, 

allll then finally bite the big one and adorn it with 

with reverb and thc real good brown tremolo, Mr. 

Tweeu Purist'? 

UljS a Irick LjUGstilln" You'rc jooking for something philo

sophical? A whimsi(;aJ cOllllcctioJl 10 (he grant! karmic "It"'! 

Tbe an~"'cr j, 4UtW 'illlple; ,I .h In :unp 1\ ith reverb ,U1d tTem 

is a produtl f!Cl1pk 'cern III wanl. That cumbined with my 

need to provil.k ,I rcwTb ;lmp, , lVIore than halJ' of our cu-s

tomers requesl it fllr Ihl: clil'Sio,; rend.:r amp' I've chosen to 

build_ ond 1'111 not 'nlz)' "bOlil <Idtllng it. franUy. We have 

developed J Inl]Y \1itl'llin "dd-nn ulljt -- "IUIUy transparent. 
tonally (su;, th;ll ten lJmcsl bu! I1U l1lat\(~J how luvely and cle

glUll the cireuil is, there's gonna bl:" some cleeu'onic irnpact 

from ii'S inuoJucl1Ull to an existing clreuit. I never liked 111 

little cha"l>i~ box being mount~d u,) lhe bao,;k of the cub, eilher. 
It's real inconv~nienl, I've alw,lys f~h thaI if you want rcverb 

with a tweed amp, you use all outboard unit, ur you buy SOffiO:: 

other amp. But having said that, I undcrst:mcl the need, su J 

sell the add-on unit. It's cool. but I don't really like it, and 1 
Ilke to Irll'l! whal I bLLilJ, So we t!esigned the Vktorilux 

(thunk ymJ Steve Smith for the name) Simplit'ily of design 

W:!J> paramounl, bCl:<luse reliability and purity of tone are 
funl'liuns of simple, elegant dt:.~jgn, To me. Super Reverb~ are 

loO Juuu must uf lht: ti Ille, ant!lhey have u t("ndenc) l(lward a 

light, m:bly lone (mon; bitchin' ullill'ration), They aren't 

wurm and furry like a ~uud tweed, We ba,ically combined 

the best of the 

tweet! deal :md 

the best oJ tbt' 
hlackface vibe 

(which turned 

out to be the 
Princetun 

Reverb-inspired 

tremolo and 
reverb), Alld a 

power section 

thai lws th 

ability to Slay clean while packing sweet musicnl di'!ortioll in 
re,erve, and thal-s what Wl" cndcuyorcd w create. The .:hoie 

uf the EL~4's i~ a new one for 1I~. !"m [lui lhc biggeM Vux fan 
(surry), probably because lhcy wcrcD'llh<tt C'UIlHnon when I 

wa' formatting my personal sonic operating 

WMCIll, r find tllcm a bll 100 harsh and sUi

dent sounding - tou much "(;hime" 

bUI I low ELR4'~ in my hi-fi gear, I 

have a pair of old Fischer OlullobJod. 

I hal wcre clrveu OU[ or ~orne big wood

en con~olc deal - real ugly, They were 

de~igncd to be hidden from view, being 
lou industrial-looking for ,'U<l.VC I Y50',· 

martini tipper~, Mom diLlJ", like °ern 

~ilhcr, At any rate, the ELR4 in hi-Ii to 
me mcant superb uetaii aill! cumplc.\ity 

in the midrange, with a romantic. easy

going top end - rei!1 smooth and rela\
ing, ya know" I didn't ever hear tlu.11 

SlVeet chnracter in any EU~4-equipped 

guit,u- amp I'd played., but I thought I'll 
sec whnt ,ome common ~ell~e design

ing could produce when u-.lng lhis great 
pow>;r penlot!co Why nOl'? Gamhle if 

you want to win. let the wh~el of' for

tune spin, baby! Rather than try llJ squeeze 
every ];1,[ wall oul 01' them, [ chose to run lhem nJl)J'e conser

vatively than is the fash.ion, and I IVas floored by how much 

depth existed in Ihc mids lind lows. Honestly, I was planning 

on making Ihis amp with familiar 6L6 Iype lubes - iJ 5F6

-continued
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with reverb, ] guess, but the Fj~cher Illonoblocks kept talking 
tll me. I'm not il design genius, but I know someone who is, 
uml we Utlked for quite il while abnut what makes ,I 6BQ5 
pcnlOuc tick, and how to make it perform and behave the way 
1\\.,.mted, which was with Fender-style spank and darity but 
with the III,h, four-dimensional putiml lhlll I hear in the hi-fi 
g~ar I'm gelling teary-eyed here... I think we've succeeded, 
.md 1 m,tiJl bkl\vn away every time 1 wipe the embI)'oni 
nuid off of mH~ llf the~e Victoriluxes. It's a terrific amp - one 
that I would WlIlll alld Ullt: that r would buy. J'm exeiled about 
II hilt il hasn't SLopped people from wanting an :.ldd-on reverl 
fur a B;t-;'lOan or a BUnUm;l$tcr. I gues~ trying to muke all 
ilmp somclhmg thai it's n()[ is a generale()nsWllt. It musl he 
wiull c,.:muully drives companies to manufaclurc things lik 
the color mgun or MIDlcompalihle accordions. 

TQR:	 Players will read the specs on the ViClorilux and 
think either twecd Bandmaster or AC30/Matchless, 
but the Victorilux seems 10 be none of those, lL has 
a very unique, dynamic, responsive vibc that we 
suspecl comes in parr from the marriage of those 
EL84's (lr 6L6', with the 10's, the OT, and the cir
cuit. In your opinion, what role does each of 
these l'eatures play in the overall sound, and what 
did y()U do with thc circuit to milke this amp so 
rcsponsivc and solid? Did you model the design 
after anything in particular? 

Yeah, the comparison to :In AC30 type deal is inevilable. I 

guess. lthouglil long antI han.! aboul u,ing the EL84's 
bee,lusc "I' our associalion with the Fender vibe. When you 
use EL84', in IJ gui\UT:J.I1lp. the lasl thing you think ot i 
Fender, right'! And Lhm claSSIC American Fender tone is still 
Whul mo\'es me - th31's I he tOIle J dig, and that's the tone this 
Victurilux has. Thc overall tone uno response of <iny amplilier 
is dictated hy all Ute thing, you've mentioned. The Olltput 
u':lI\sl'ormcr? It absolutely pluys a major role. I'm u~ing 

Fender-IYpe qeel Uu~re, a.nd the ~igna1Ure vibe of an AC30 is 
in no smull \V;IY ufTecreu hy its outpultraJll'IY, so there's one 
elm:. Th.: puwer lrallsfomlC.r~ arc prelly similar - both an 

_,0 undlhe Victorilux run the tubes al Gonser\'lItive volt
ages. Lite difference here being rJle choice of vlllut:s for the 
cathouc rc~i,l(ll'. I'm backing Ihe EL84's un a bi!. Wc've also 

"iP	 ,I f;i f li 

separated the pairs of tubes wilh Jiscredl::Ilhode resistors 
instem.! of the common single cathude resistor fur u.Il four 
lubes, rve huilt a couple VictoriJuxes with four independent 
cathode resistors - lhal's the shil righl there. man. You could 
usc four touLlly mismatched NOS EL84's and have them bias 
up just right lind ~ound great. Kinda expensive and tigllt i.n 
the chassis. but way cool. The point being lhat it make.., a Jif
ference loo, aJbcit a subtle one. It certainly Illakcs for more 
stable operlltioll. although thc circuit has no effecl whatMKv
~r, A~ I mentioned. I believe the simpler the heller when it 
;omes to preamp design. There is 110 funny busincs, going. on 
there, really. just solid, trusted USA circuit designl>. A black
face/tweed deal, I guess, As I mentioned, the vcnerable 
Princeton Reverb provided the sonic inspiration. How many 
people ,.,ite thai ump as their favorite, if only they could gig 
with onc',' 1 hear that a Int. The cabinet of the Vietorilux is 
straight 50's - niLe and resonanl - and ir makes for a livelier, 

m<,ll"e f()(lt 11Ippi 11' sound. And 
Jon', furgetlhal hrown tolex 
alway~ soundl> bener than 
black. As for as the speakers. 
the 3x 10 thi ng is peJiecl for 
small to medium siLed 
"move lht; pool whle Oul of 

ll,c way" gigs. You're not 
gonna have to pllsh the ,pea\"

ers j.~ hard 10 get thelll into I he 
dynamic range. r JI1 nut ugainl>t doing the Illllp will' 12'" 
either. rve done it on" couple, but it\ hard to please every
body with one pUrlieultlr 12" speaKer - there arc so IUllUy to 
choosc I rom ... Jensen SCCIllS 10 have hit on it wilh the reissue 
PIOR liS far as rill concerned. \( has reliable, predictable per
ronnance, ;mJ everybody seems to like them, S(l th~'rc is less 
contusion and need In (;onJW'L' up sonic adjecrives llJ ue.scrih 
a sOllm]. There seems to be a mentality when judging audi 
COmptlllent." \IIh~lhcr it be lub~. l>peakers, or cap<lcitors, tJlIlt 

lme wins while tile others l(lSe -like there's only one right 
way to do something. Of course that's bunk, LIS are mo~t 

(llIoio design absolutes. but it's human nature 10 some uegree. 
It's all subjective, I'm rcady to stun cvalwJling all lhing~' 

tonally, lotally based on weight anu srnell :.llone, You know 
really gel llul~ide ~U1d look at things from a complelely differ
enl POillt of ,iew, Ho\\ ahout you David? J had some guy on 
the phllne il couple years huck tbal in~isteu - f'ing insisted 

U,Ul yellow picks were different sounding than IOnoisc shell 
picks. He wa:. a real lunatic, m.lI1, but he mude me Hunk... So 

'rom here on oW it's gonna be weight and smell for 11k. 

TQR:	 What kind of lubes arc you using in the V'lux now? 
We know that you're alway, evaluating tubcs for 
dependahility and tone, so what are your current 
favorites? 

You mean 3side IrOIll weight and smell? The lUbe situulion is 
guod and bad. J like the sound of the currently manuraLlured 

-cooullucd
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~tufT - the J&J 12;\X7 is a solid peltorml:r, 

but I have to weed rhrough them to select 

the ~trong ones. Way tou many test poor 

right out of the box. Brand new - go 
figure, so that's bad. Same de~ with 

the Sovlek 12AX7LPS - grc:ll sound

ing \vhen you've got a good one, hUI I 

lhrow too many of them out. The rcal 

drag is [he djsuppeurllflee of the US-
made JAN SlUff. I really enjoyed put

Ijng them in our amp.. as stock lUbes, 

hutl11e prices un [ht'1ll (even in bulk) 

wont through the roof recently, if you 

CLln lind them. To Llcquire the amount I 
nced 10 use for product'jun is impossi

ble. End u"ers Iwve it a liltle be tIer 

all you need is a handful of lUbes LO 

last rhe fest of your Iife. Reputable 

tube brokers will always have enuugh 

nE 12;\XTs and nL6GCs for you, but 

I need hundreds and hundreds of them 

to do even a short production run, so you 

do the best you can. I still offer the. NOS shit, but i!"s now all 

up&'rade, pay u.s you go .. al~i carlc deal. Having said that. I 

thin" rhe EL84 being mude by .I&J is as good as anything 

('ve heard. We ~Iudilioned the Victorilux with scores of differ

ent tyre EL~4\ - hlind listening le!;L~ - illld helieve it or not, 

the h...lIlus uown winner was the n~w .1&1. It 

simply ~oundcd more musical ~nd sweet 

than even the ['arest Amperex and 

Mullar'd types. [ was floored, and s 

was everyone else whe> helped during 

thc tests. So lhn!"s real gOlld. All in 

,ill. tbe J&J's arc currently Illy 

favorite, hut remembcJ·. all thi~ shit is 

highly subjective. Trust your own ears 

fin,l and foremost and keep ~n open 

mind. Rectifier wise. I've becn happy 

with the .')AR4·s coming out of 

ussia. The Sovtek scems [0 hold up 

well with I]one of the arcing and 

shorring that thl: Chinese SAR4's wer, 

prone to. There is lots of room for 

techno-wizard ucbates on the sonic 

char:lcter llf" rectifiers - NOS YS. Sino 

vs Russi:'ln. If you can ,Lfford the NOS 

Mullard. geL (() itl lf not., don't lay 

awake at njght sweaLing it. The new 

tuff is prelLy good too. so if the differ

ence bet....... een happiness and misery is the 

150.00 GZ34 in your vinlage amp. you may as well jU~l 

\lpell your wnllet up and bend (lver. 

TQR:	 The 3x J0 cabinet with Jensen PlOR's seems to 

have a ton of solid low end, and the cab is really 

lively. The sound is so mueh more lransparent and 

multi-dimensional than a typical 2x J2, yet the 35W 

3x 10 doesn't pin your ears back quite like a Super 

Reverb. 

Well, 

there are 

man. 

"i,,_._,..... 
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valiable~ 

to con.sid

er. On the 

whole, I 

und J()'s 

to be flat

ter, wiu1 a 

more 

ven 

response 

across the 

frequency handwidth. The mid.' don', jump out at you at the 

expense of the tup end. for instance. The highs are bouncier 

and more dynamiL' - a bit faster than a 12". The lows are 
lighter and quicker as well, with belter overall balance. 

Compared to a Super Revcrh_ the Vicll1rilux has less overall 

wattage. and it alsLI cmpl(lys a cathodyne or split load type 

phase inverter versu~ [he long-taih:~d pair in the SR. There is a 

sonic difference there. 100. The caLhodyne can be driven into 

clipping, imparting ilS own vibe to the overall lone thal lh 

long lailed pair can't- it stays clean n(l mailer how hard you 

drive it. ThaL" one of the main differences bt-tween the tweed 

Bassman and Bandmaster - the tone is wanned up a bit. 

We're also running the power tubes in cathode Of self-biasing 

mode. rather than employing a lixed negative bias on [he 

grids. aDd thcre is a definite sonic difference there. My intent 

was to build an amp that wa~ louder and better suited tlJ club 

use lhiln a Deluxe reverb. hut not as powerful as a Super 

Reverb. I kept the ci.rcuit design simpler too. As I've said. T 

L1link simpler is beller as f[u as big tone is cuncemed. There 

is alsu ~ major difference in cabinet desig.n. The blackface 

lyle cabs have much tighter. thicker, stiffer baffle boarels ver

sus the Iloating halTle on the tweeds. I Lhink there's a big dif

ference in response as a rcsult of [hal. The Victorilux is less 

directional, more open and dj~persed ~ounding. The cabinel is 

a big factor. and in [h.is 'jmp. it's l1Jurc of a passive radiator of 

sound. plus, it just smells great and it'S lightweighl. 

TQR:	 Is Schumacher building your trannies? What did 

you use for the Vielorilux? 

I have Lhem made hy a local uutfit. but it ain't them. lthink 

Schumacher is a great company. mind you. but when I st,lrted 

the company I elicited the opinion of experts I trusted to tell 

it to mc straight, and I went wilh tbe cumpany Lhey reeom

-continued
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menued. I'll say this about who make~ our transformers. 

(~i1cncc). 

For the Victor.ilu'. we u~e<.l Hamrnonu power trannie~ for lhe 

prototyping and initi,d prouuclion I·uns. They're readily avail

able, amlthey have a gl.lwlion different type~ to chuDse from. 

We waled in the correct vo!t'lgel. playing around with uiffer

ellt HillIJJ]Jonu lypc~. They make an cXl.:ellellt prodLI(;t. If 

you·re a do-il-ynUIsdf k.inel of guy, the Hammond catalog is 

indispen.sabl.e for pUlver trannjes. output trannies. and chokes. 

But all we use is the Hammond power unit for lhe Victori)ux. 

The choke is our slonuaru type. ,mel ule output transformer is 

my stock Yjl.:toria 4()()()O /20. 40 walt lype - cJ:l%ic 

'enderlTriad inte-rleavr design. By the way. benlu~e of our 

new proLeetj,lI1lst ptJlil.:y regardi ng steel indLtSlry pnJilics, all 

of UUI beautifLll tube amps ;ue gOllna be CUl>!illg more money. 

From Crates to Victorias, anyboJy u,ing ,;teel transfonners 

just got socked with ~ price increase. So mudl for having n 

free trader in the White l-!DUSC. 

TQR:	 Under the hood, is this a tweed Fender? Are you 

using the same componellb in the Vic tori lux that 

you've been using for the Bassman and 

Bandmaster? 

It's not a tweed circliit topology exactly, no ... Ifs morc entry 

level blackface I guess - simple. and time tested. We tweaked 

and fiddled around. you know? Something fmlll this, a little 

bit of that. .. the smt:!1 is perfecl. The components arc 

absolute

ly the 

same a. 

our vin

tage 

series 

theA&B 

resistors. 

the 

i • !! } I Ii:: , ' ,I 

vulcaniz.ed fibre boaru - all the same great parts. As your 

readers might know. I feel that the A&B, USA-made carbon 

composition resistors make a difference. I haven't surfed the 

Internet in years, but I remember some spirited debates on the 

techno-zombie bulletin bocu-ds regarding this. Do people qill 

engage in endless BB threads about metal Jilm vs. tantalum 

vs. ceramic Ys. carbon comp vs. Mothra') I don't know .. 

What I do know is what T like. and what has proven to be a 

superior product. For me. it's the real liSA Allen Br::tdleys as 

far as re~iSlf)rs go. Gtpacitors - they can make a huge differ

ence, and reliability being c4ual, the performance of different 

types of caps IS a question of taste. Mallory ISO's vs. SBE 

714P vs. SSE 415P vs. Solen. The list gets pretty long and 

confusing. Like I said. one isn'l "better" or "wo~e·· thM IJh: 

other. I know what sounds good to me, and what will be a 

solid reliable performer. One of these days 1'111 gonn<l do a 
limited production run of SF6-A"s as a head. with a Mdntosh 

type open franll' (wiU.l cover), chromed I,;hassis, and I'll prob

ably expcriment with expensive audiuphile caps - Black 

Gates and Audio Note grade stufl". Herc·s the fllnny thing - I 

offered fancy audiophile caps as an option a few years back 

because I thought I might be losing ~ales to l.:olllpetitors lhat 

were using fancy importeu caps, but nobody ever ordered an 

amp with them l J Glll·t e.xplain why. They did make the amp 

weigh about 3 grams more 

TQR:	 You've commented before about some of the 

Jensen reissues that you don't likc, but you've 

always seemed to love the PIOR's. Have they been 

consistent throughout various production runs dur

ing the past several years'l 

Yeah man. they've been great. 

The P J2R seem~ 10 have 

shaped up laO. I'm 

generally pleased 

wilh the n:liability 

of that one. I still 

I isten to every 

one very earef~lIl

Iy. If a speaker 

isn·t bad right out 

of the box (and 

some are), and if it 

handles the 3-4 hours of 

PIOR '\l.:tual playing that I put each 

amp thJLlugh. then it's good to go. I test each and every amp 

we m<1ke personally. I Creak.in' play the things. man! It·s one 

of the reasons our stuff takes so long to get - there is no rush

ing things. I can't send an amp out that doesn't do it for me~ I 

have to play each one, and yes, I do reject some. Then the fun 

starts. trying to determine what aspect of the amp is not quite 

there. Very, very infrequently I'll lind a wiring rni~take. but 

most often it's the speakers or tubes that need massaging. I 
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probabl)' spend JO hOllJs of time with each amp aner (he 
lcclrol1il:~ are a.~scmbJed - every damn amp. I'll be honest

there are some Jay!\ thal I'd rather be fishil1g. you know·) 
Then I come [0 Illy sense~ and realize thaI I might huve lhe 
I~sl joh in the wnrld, unJ 1 get b~lck to playing guilar soft ,mu 

loud. I ~niff thCl-e amps very carefully. To gel hack to your 

4ucslHm, yes. Ihe COn~il>lency seems 10 be righl Ihere with the 
m:w Jcnsens. The only one I'm not tolllily crazy abolll is the 
PJTh t think the C 15N (ill my tweed Pro's anyway) is more 
musical amI consistent. The ceramic J(l's are u bit dry and 
r.l/(ll'). hlo•.• Hey! Dill I just violale l11y rule about winning 
LIIlU losing·: 

'IOU:	 In many impormnt respects. the Victorilux just 

seems to be dam.n near perfect - perfect size and 
weight. perfect volume, and perhaps most impor
tantly (and this can't be said about a lot of "great" 
amps) it SOUIll.1s equally good with a Tele, a Stral, a 

Les Paul. PRS. or an Oz.,u"k.. It would probably 
make a gre,\L harp amp, and it's obviollsly a blues 
thorougbbred. Do you consider il appropriate for an 
equally diverse range of playing styles and venues? 
How would il hold up for ,I rock gig with amanda 
pcdal board ,1Ild a Ion of square waves heing 
Ihrown al it'! 

I enthllJ>iaslicJlly believe il will h,11ldJe ~IIJY aowunl of pedal
t1riven ~ine wave outfrcakJge you t;oulJ tbrow at il. 1t's a 

great preamp 
design. It'll 

handle il. But 
for the record, 
I do Ilottcst 
our amps will, 
pedals, J plug 
right in. either 
with a 195 

blouoe ES-5. u 
Relic NOC,LStef 
with Barden. 
(huge dlllllky 

neck on lhat one). nr a Relic Strat with a rosewood board and 
,;lllck pickups. I absolutely lovc the Relics - they sound <Iud 
feel just righL I have an original 10:'16 Strut tlwt I destroyed 
hy playing it fur the lasl ten years. I \hollJd have left it under 
the bed, but you do wliat ya gOlta duo Plar /ha/ }iee/u,.! r 111 

sure the de,der that] bought Lhese Relic~ from remembers me 
hefting guitars into the air, sniffing every square inch of every 
Relic in the store. It wns quite a scene. I'm sure. 

TQR:	 Do you have any plans to build variations on the 
lxlO cabinet configuration, like a 2xlO or 2x12 
l1lodel~ Why not build a 4xl2 combo like the o.ld 
Quad Reverb? You could call it the Qlladrolllx, or 

maybe the Ice Man ... We need an Ice Man amp. 

Absolutely! We've dllllC them alrcatly. The Quad Reverb ... 
III mall, I used 10 h<lve one nf th()~e ,J' a kid Talk about a 

IllUfha! 
Rcmelnl'cr 
lhe Super Si 
Hevcrh with 
six 1(l'Ii'! 

('ra.l.Y ... We 

do build a 
:2X 1() vcr~ion 

of the 
Viclorilux 
which is c:ur

rently avaiJable as tbe '·Soul Cat'tus" from my dealer in 
Arizona. or from us as the Victorielte. Any reasonable speak

er configurauolJ is do-able. I settled on the 3x J0 because 
thal's what 1 
thought 
,(lunded 

tooJestto 
me. rf 12·s 

,Ire your 

bag, cool. 
we· II do it 
with 12's, 

no worries. 

TQR: w, the amp is brown, Mark ... We like the cocoa 
mojo, bUI come on ... You'll do black, won't you? 

ope. The black. tolex smells all wrong to mc. I haven't 
weighed it tJ1f\ugh. 

TQR:	 What else have you gal in the works at Victoria 

these days? 

Lots of guitar playing amI soltlering! r In toying with the idea 
of building a head Ihat has n rcal chilly 40·s-50·s type P. 
chassis. You know lhc type - a cool pertorated stecl, multi 
colored thing WiUl big handles':' Like an (.11<.1 Masco or 
Stromberg Carlson. Thu~e old tube PA~. mall. 1 lov<: ·em. [ 
intellu for the amp to l"le prilnarily a h~ISS amp, but you never 
know. Leo Fentler thoug.ht he WtLS building a bass amp too ... 
Of course. we huve the new Sovereign hClId out. It's a vari
able g<lin EL34 head 111,lfOOn or black in color. Simple bllt 
serious shit for the rock & rollers out there. Totally differcnt 
Jew thUJJ Ibe ViclOrilll~ thoug.h - differcnt intended applica· 
tions. Hey DrJ\lid, thanks lor your enthusiastic praise for U1C 

amp. It·s very gralifying to know Ihnt111Y opinion has been 
valiJmed. The minute 1 hear<.l this amp a~ it sit~ now, I knew 

it wa~ a willner. The Victuruux simply speaks to me. It will 
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certainly help you connect to the central Karmic Vibration. 
l' 11 add "vibratiun" to the Ii.st of ~onic criteria ... The 

ictorilux - your personal DSL link to the CentTal Vibrating 

Force. 

Victoria Amplifiers, 

www.victoriaal71p.col71 

630-820-6400 

Soulcactus Sound 

www.soulcactus.com 

480-423-5233 

T he ('lassie Jensen reissue speakers built in Italy have 

beel! a solid hit lvith guitarists whose tastes and influ

ence.\· COl'er eFery possible /IIusical style. The Jensen vibe has 

always delivered a l'er)' Iwlancl'd, trallSparent sound with 

excellellt articulatioll througholll the frequency range (!f the 

electric 8l/ito/: SUI lvhell it COllies to preferences in speakers, 

thal' have ahvays heen "American players" and "British 

players." Well, like any sensible company with a business 

plan that embraces growth. Jellsell has developed a new line 

(~fspeakers intended to serve the "British players" among us, 

called Ihe Mod Series. Aside J;'01/1 the grouvy name, the 

Jellsen Mods are Imilt with the same quality COlllpollellls used 

in the Jensen reissue lille, but with British-style paper calles 

thai can deliver the character and af/itLlde of the classic 

British speakers we know so well. British-style speakers gen

erally exhibil a more pronounced midrange and upper mid 

emphasis. with a chimey top end Ihat is more complex Ihan 

classic Americall speakers. They also match up well with tube 

amps that share a bit of traditional British design character

istics. Marshall and Vox are the obvious benchmarks, but 

respecled ma11l(factLlrers such as Matchless, Boogie, Bognel; 

0,: Z. and Soldano, among others. have also established a 

long tradition offeaturing British speakers in their ampli

.fiers. We audilioned a new Jensen Mod 12, " and you could 

tell ,VIWI was to come just by Ihumping on the speaker cone. 

Stay tWled./iJr CIIl upcoming TQR review... We asked Orin 

Portnoy of CE Distribution to provide some background on 

the Mod Series, and his comments follow. 

TQR:	 The Jensen classic reissue speakers have been out 
long enough now that most players are familiar 
with them. but the new MOD Series is just that
new. What is Jensen aiming for with these new 
speakers? 

There have always been two sound.s of speakers out there 
the American and the British suunJ. The classic American 
sOl.lnJ has always been synonymous with Jensen speaker:" 
and when Jensen Jecided to rei~sue their spe.'lkers, they spent 
a long time in development to make sure that Ihe speakers 
had the s<Une tone as the originals. 1n order to achicve tbis 

sound. Jensen had to mimic the impelF'Clions or the original 
manufacruring. These imped'ections were the key to the origi
nal Jensen sound, and llhink wc can all agree that they Jid a 
good job of achieving their goal. But not everyone likes the 

same navor. and some players swear by the British sound. 
Celestion speakers have always been synunymous with the 

British ~ound, and there have heen many U.S. speaker manu
factures that have tried 10 re-crente the Celestion sound at a 
fraction of the cm;!. CE Distribution dccided to take a differ

ent approach. We djdn't 
as k tbe .lense n facto

ry to try and re

create CeJestion 
speakers - we 
a,<;ked them to 

develop a 
..peaker line 
(using all the 

technical capa
bilities at their 

disposal) to cre
ate speakers that 

bad a cOlltem/70mr)' 

soulld. We wanted u speak
er line that aLided very little to what thc amp lVas producing 
sonically, thereby achieving a very transparent sound. The 
factory sent loads of :>peakcrs for us to evaluate, and we ~pent 

month~ lislening to them. We noticed that the ~peakers were 
indeed transparent, but 

they also had a 

touch of the 
"British" or 

Celestion 
sound. Then 
we system
atically 
went 

through the 
speakers and 

compared 
them to Vintage 

30's Greenbacks, 

the G 12T-75. and oth
ers. We picked the ones that had similar tones, but didn't 
change the sound of the amp itself. Tllh is how the Jensen 
Mod line wns created. So. once again, in Jensen's own clnssie 

way, they have accidentally created a new speaker - one that 
is "modern with a touch of EngJish:' 
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